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Improving our urban creeks
The City of Durham has a new plan to help
reduce sources of bacteria in Northeast Creek.
Fecal coliform bacteria can come from the
waste of humans, livestock, urban and rural
wildlife, waterfowl and other birds, and pets.
Reduction strategies include improving septic
system performance, reducing sanitary sewer
overflows, promoting pet waste pickup, and
preventing Canada Geese waste near lakes
and ponds.
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The plan is a response to a Total Maximum
Daily Load (TMDL) set by the state in 2003. A
TMDL serves as a “pollution diet” for the creek,
limiting the amount of bacteria that can enter
the water body. The Clean Water Act requires
a TMDL when water bodies do not meet water
quality standards for a pollutant.
You can help prevent bacteria from entering
creeks: (1) never pour grease down the sink
because grease buildup causes sewer
overflows; (2) always pick up pet waste and
throw it away, (3) avoid feeding geese, and (4)
maintain your septic system if you have one.
View the plan: https://durhamnc.gov/
DocumentCenter/View/28143.
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The Northeast Creek watershed is located in the southern
part of Durham County. The creek flows into Jordan Lake
and then into the Cape Fear River.

ertilize sparingly with a slow-release, phosphorus-free product.

lways sweep extra fertilizer back onto the lawn to keep it out of storm drains and ditches.

imit use of herbicides and pesticides. Follow directions and do not apply before rain.

eaves off of streets and into your yard waste bin or compost pile, please!

Floodplains and Riparian Zones
Floodplains and riparian zones play an
important role in protecting people, wildlife,
property, and the quality of our surface waters.
The City of Durham is planning for the future of
these natural resources and offers information
and guidance needed to enhance and protect
property and develop responsibly.
For information about floodplains, floodways,
maps, flood insurance, ordinances, and how
the City of Durham is planning for future
growth, please visit the web page: https://
durhamnc.gov/978/Floodplain-Information.
Floodplains are the low-lying, flat, and often
vegetated areas that periodically and
temporarily flood during significant rain events.
Floodways include stream channels and
immediately adjacent land that must remain
free from obstructions so that the 1% Annual
Chance Flood (100-year flood) can be
conveyed downstream.
In many locations, the Federal Emergency
Management Agency (FEMA) has mapped
floodplains and estimated how likely they are
to flood. Durham’s FEMA maps also include
data on the 1% - Future Conditions
Floodplain used in our development
ordinances. To find out if your property is
located within a FEMA floodplain visit these
web pages: NC Flood Risk Information
System, https://fris.nc.gov/fris/, and Durham
interactive maps, https://durhamnc.gov/1455/
Interactive-Maps.
For an official floodplain determination for a
mortgage, flood insurance rate, or site
development, email your phone number,
property information and a description of the
request to the Durham City-County
Development Services Center at
DSCFloodplain@durhamnc.gov.

Riparian Zones are important natural areas
along streams and within floodplains. These
areas may include wetlands and vegetation.
They are often referred to as vegetated stream
buffers. These stream-side areas provide
wildlife habitat and reduce pollution caused by
erosion and runoff. Most streams in Durham
are required to have a protected riparian buffer
zone. The size of the vegetated riparian buffer
zone depends on where it is located.
If you would like to know more about buffer
requirements or how a stream is classified as
intermittent or perennial, please contact
Durham City-County Development Services
Center by emailing
dscticket@dsc.mojohelpdesk.com or calling
(919) 560-4312.
The Durham City-County Unified Development
Ordinance may be found on the City’s website
at https://durhamnc.gov/414/.

New Hope Creek Plan Begins
The City began a project to create a
Watershed Improvement Plan for New Hope
Creek and Little Creek. Both creeks are
located in southwest Durham and flow into
Jordan Lake. The plan will recommend
projects to improve water quality based on field
assessments and watershed modeling. A
project web page will announce dates for
public information sessions: https://
durhamnc.gov/3766.
DurhamNCStormwater
@DurhamStormH2O
http://bit.ly/swsvideos
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